Residential Plot / Land for sale in Rajpur, Kolkata

A Beautiful Plot At Kolkata City For Sale
92 N S Road, Rajpur, Kolkata - 700146 (West Bengal)
- Area: 1440 SqFeet
- Facing: South East
- Transaction: Resale Property
- Price: 4,500,000
- Rate: 3,125 per SqFeet
- Possession: Immediate/Ready to move

Description
2 katha 1440 sqft residential plot with independent house available for sell near rajpur, kolkata south. Located on main road in a gated housing complex. The available area is 2 kottah (Plot area). Available at an price of “forty five lakh rupees”.

Don't forget to mention that you saw this ad on PropertyWala.com, when you call.

Features
Land Features
- Clear Title
- Freehold Land
- Society Boundary Wall
- Corner Plot
- Adjacent to Main Road
- Water Connection
- Electric Connection
- Close to School
- Close to Shopping Center/Mall

Other features
- Super Area: 2 Kottah
- Freehold ownership
- West Facing
- Immediate possession
- Gated Community

Location

Landmarks

Offices
Rabindra Bhawan (Dashumati Bhava.. Dhopakhali Tepmle Of Shiva (<6km)

Shopping
RANGAPAKHI (varities) (<2km), Sadananda Telecom (<2km), Loknath stores (<10km), Ganapati Stores (<11km), Ram Bhandar (<14km)

Restaurants & Clubs
Cake Mania (<5km), Kathleen ( Darir Road) (<2km), Cake Shop (<2km), Kathleen Confectioners (<6km), The Sugarr & Spice (<6km), KGN Kitchen Equipment (<6km), Mio Amore Cake Shop (<7km), The Sugarr & Spice Garia (<7km), Cake Mania (<9km), Mio Amore Cake Shop (<9km), A-One Biscuits (<10km), The Sugarr And Spice (<10km), Cake Mania (<10km), Bake Club (Kanungo Park) (<10km), Mio Amore Patuli (<10km), Mio Amore Cake Shop (<10km), Kathleen Confectioners (<10km), Kathleen (Ganguly Bagan) (<11km), Kathleen (Naktala) (<12km), Sunheri Bakery (<12km)

Recreation
SVF Baruipur (<10km), INOX Hiland Park (<12km), Southwinds ZING CLUB House (<1km), SVF Cinemas Narendrapur (<5km), Happy Entertainment film productio.. Krishna Cinema Hall (<7km), Milan Cinema Hall (<8km), Homax Leisure (<8km), Baruipur babai driver scnter (<9km), Satyajit Ray Bust Boral (<9km), Mahua Cinema (<10km), Devashish (<10km), Cine Express Equipment (<10km), Satya Studio. Shooting Spot (<11km), Metro Ad Film Makers (<11km), Padmasree Cinema Hall (<11km), Bunty Cinema Hall (<11km), ELORA Multiplex Champahati (<11km) Ashok Kannan Studio (<11km), INOX Kolkata / Hiland Park (<12km)

Banks & ATMs
Rajpur is a good locality area in Rajpur Sonarpur municipality area, just 15 minutes from Sonarpur. Rajpur is connected to kolkata by N.S.C. Bose road and Southern E.M.Bypass and through train via Sonarpur. All kind of facility is available. Sizable population.

Pros:
- Nearby municipality market lots of shop.
- Nearby school, college, shopping mall, doctor clinic, temple.
- Law and order situation is comparatively good. Still it is not congested area, greenery presents.

Cons:
- Cleanliness is a matter of joke in rajpur bazar area.
- Drainage system is not up to the mark in all area.
- Good all purpose or emergency facility govt or private hospital is not present.

Posted: Dec 25, 2017 by Pranab Pal

Rajpur, Kolkata is rated 5 out of 10 based on 1 user reviews.
Disclaimer: The reviews are opinions of PropertyWala.com members, and not of PropertyWala.com.

Report a problem with this listing
Is this property no longer available or has incorrect information? Report it!

Disclaimer: All information is provided by advertisers and should be verified independently before entering into any transaction. You may visit the relevant RERA website of your state to verify the details of this property. PropertyWala.com is only an advertising platform to help connect buyers and sellers and is not a party to any transactions, nor shall be responsible or liable to resolve any disputes between them.